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Ahtro se pa inge. 
Ahtro in won se. 
1 
Ninac won se pa inge. 
Ninac won el muhta fin ahtro lal inge. 
El muhta fin ahtro lal inge lwen nuhkwewa. 
2 
L 
Pacl in esamlac luhn ahtro lal 
ninac won ah pah inge. 
Torokrok fuhsr se pa inge. 
Torokrok fuhsr se ahkolah in fahsr. 
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Torokrok se inge fahsr. 
Torokrok se inge enenuh mango. 
Torokrok se inge mango kaki. 
Torokrok se inge enenuh kof. 
Torokrok se inge nihm kof. 
Tin in kof se oan ye muhtahl. 









Torokrok sac won luhlahp se lac. 
Inge el ac tuhfah ninac won se lac. 
Pacl in ahtro lal ninac won pa inge. 
6 
Pacl in orek ahng lal ninac won pa inge. 
El muhta fin ahng lal ah. 
Ahng lal ah oan in fohtoh se . 
El ahtro lac. 
El luhngse ahtro lal inge. 
7 
- - - .. -·- -
Inge el tokoakkoak, "Tokak, tokak, tokak-kakuh" 
El pahnglol pahpah won. 
8 
~---- ~---·-
.. • J.•;·-.:. -:~:~ .. ;., . ,,. -
Pahpah won el fahsr tohkohl ninac won. 
El engan ke ahtro lal ninac won ah. 
Eltahl tuhkweni fahsr. 
Eltahl arulacna engan. 
Ninac won. Pahpah won. 
9 
-- -- - ------- -- -
Ninac won el muhta fin ahtro lal ah. 
El oruh in fuhsrfuhsr ahtro lal ah. 
Torokrok ah esamlac liki ahtro ah. 
















Eltahl fahsr tohkohl ninac won. 
Ninac won el pahng, "kluck, kluck, 
Torokrok fuhsr tolu ac fahk, "piu, 
kl uck, kl uck. " 
' • , II p1u, p1u, p1u. 
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